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The doctor

ContttmtdfromSerenthl'ttQf.

cnmo quickly. Dr Fotaln. who
li loved lilm. tried overytlilnc possible nnd lm.
j$ toMblo. 0, (rlelittul and hoartreniilnc spoc- -
U tacle o( tho body which had then Ufa to us
j and from which llfo had lied In a llehtnlnsr

flash! Bo much klnilnrgs. Kontloneis and
f boautjr, aomuchHympathr, bo many jrcuerousj

enthusiasms nil are nothing moro than a re
tnembrauco for us I An hour later, amid re
pressed sobs, ho lies upon his bed as beautiful
n the motionless icleamof the candles as his

i Imago In my hoart."
,i' In tho war of roadlne. Daudet cave himself
J mcrt to Mqntaicne. Pascal, and Rousseau Ho
J ivas never without tils Montalcno. He ail- -

I tnlred Descnrtos and Hplnoza among the phll
' osophers. When ho read Spinoza's ethloshsI; ( called it "Inlinllnc a breath mon tho lofty

heights. " This seems to bo a just term; nnd
there is no doubt that Inhaling a broath upon
Terr lofty holchts Is attended with great dim- -

culty. Schopenhauer ho liked, notwlthstand
j' ing that ho had once felt called upon to Ucmol
J ish him In ordor to gh e comfort to his son, who

, had been overwhelmed by the pessimism of
H this ingenious philosopher. Ills knowlodgo
if was great and accurato Ho read enormousl),

and with method. Long-winde- d theories both- -

' eredhim, "Let us get forward to the picture,"
he would say, with a sweep of tho hand. Cer-
tainly ho got forward to the picture In

l, his own work He loxod Latin aud Greek.
I Taeltuswns always to be found on his table

liy the side of Montaigne His horots were
Napoleon nnd H, M. Stanley. Ho know In

li detail all of Napoleon's campaigns and all of
i Stanley's journeys, nnd as well all of the expo- -

ditlons In search of the North role. He was
not afraid to compare Stanley with Napoleon.

IIM US i He read Stanley's books operand ovor. When
, J his son was recovering from typhoid fever he

H f j read to him from '"lhrough Darkest Africa "
H I: j and "Five Years on the Congo " AthUThur- -
H ! i day receptions ho would explain to his guests
H i that titanleywas not a cruel man. as envious
H L peoiiln had insinuated, but that, on the con- -

H 1
i trarv. ho wns tho most humane and least dro- -

B jl t clous of conauerois "In London, during u
B ! j journey which y Is precious for Its slight- -

- est episode, where ho met tho man whom ho so
V j! much venerated, when he had him beside him
S '; i! on a low sold. It was one nf the most touch- -
V Ing spectacles In tho world to see the
b ,' ' jf affectionate relationship ol two souls which

i' understood one another so well I state again
Hi i

' lit the man for whom my father had such a real
HBB '

3j and tangible friendship is not a bad man; in
V t lilmono muy admire one of the finest types of

HBV ' ki the Anglo-Saxo- n rac. but one who belongs to
fi nil the races through the discovery nf neon- -

; jtj tlnent. through a lucldltv of mind eiiual to his
J ji courage, and aclearand unhvpocrlticnl judg- -

K PI ment " George Meredith, too. Daudet met In
V ; if the course of that vllt The son calls Merc- -
K I'j dlth "Hamlet "nshecallsStnnloy "Napoloon "

j i'l Borne day, he snvs. he will come down from tho
i ') heights to delight the crowd That, however,

M R seems hardly to bo a possibility. By alt ap- -

S i pearances he will remain dedicated only to the
j '. few. It seems curious to call the author of the

M j :' awlmmlnc match botween Matey and Amlnta
by the name of Hamlet

HBV r "My Brother nnd I." an account by Ernest
! Daudet, Alphonso's elder brother. Is also In- -

V j, clndedln tills volume.
V One of the principal figures tn Edith A Bar- -

S J rett's novel. "A Champion In the Seventies"
V f I (Herbert S Stone A Co. Chicago). Is the mld- -

d Mr. Vnssle. who seems to be quite old
V i because he Is ho extremely studloui. and also,
Be i perhaps, because he Is tho father of ten ehil- -

BBBi j j dren. Many of tho Patriarchs of Scripture, In
BBB j i regard to whom there Is no question that thoy
BBC j 4 ware o'd, had fewer children thnn tlil. Mr
BBV1 : Vnssle was only f0. and his children were a
BBV' 1 H great blessing to him When ho needed tea, as
BBB i n. a refreshment to Ills constantly exercised In- -
BBB 1 ?J tellect, one or another of them brought It to
BBB 1 him on tlp'oe. depositing it at his elbow o
BBB S j! noiselessly that It was only through the aroma
BBB jj j of it, steal nt; pleasurably into his nostrils,
BBB B s that he was mado aware of It arrival.
BBB I 'n tne way ' domestic consideration, what
BBB I could thero be more delicate and more do- -
BBB j 31 slrable, from the point nf view of a con- -

BB I I firmed scholar? The ten children of Mrs.
BBB S Vassla had not in tho least Impaired her
BBB i temper, which was calculated to he in the high- -
BBB I I est degree sixithing and encouraging to a man
BBB I like Mr. Vassle. .students bent on marrying
BBB j would do well to select wives resembling as
BBB ji nearly as possible this estimable ladv. It wns
BBB I (he who conceived the Idea of having her hus- -

BBB 1 band's tea taken in noiselessly by one of the
BBB 9 children. Sho felt that his brnln was occupied
BBB 1 andtonse. and that a servant, trampling heavl- -
BflB 3 ly, as servants do, anil knocking with una- -
BBB B bashed knuckles on his study door, would
BBB ' ' throw him out of gear, bhe feared for the
BBB J dellcato mechanism of his mind, and was at
BBB I ' . rains to see that it should be subjected to no

BBJ violence. All through his life he read In
BBBj 'J perfect peace, and wus o well satisfied

BBJ I that he never did anything else. But
BBJl whllo the ton children forboro from disturbing
BBBJlJ their father, as thoy had been trained to do.

BBJ M they wero allowed, very reasonably, to practice
BBBJU certain harmless activities in remote parts of
BBBJ9 the premises, whore ho could not hear them
BBBJS They raised chickens and did fancy work, and
BBBjB of eourso they had tho privilege of running
BBBjS errands. One of the daughters, Tobitha. is tho
BBBJjK heroine of tho story. Like hor fathor. sho was
BBBJjB montal. but ahe had nothing of his restfnlness
BBBJB She wont to London, where she met advancod
BBBBK and strenuous persons Sho wrote original
BBBJHr things and translated from several languages
BBBjK fortho H'onuin J'atrwt. She earned little nnd
BBBJS lived meagrely on tea and bread v At one timeBBjI it looked ns though sho might be married, hut
BBBJK aho never was. Tho world was wofully out ofBBjI joint for her. quite wrenched out of Its angles,
BBBjl as tho German Hamlet Hays. We believe she
BBBJJ never laughed. She died early, ovoreome by
BBBjc many sorrows, perplexities, andbaftlodambl- -
BBBjJ tlons. The reader wlioboglns the story in a state

BBK of sadness will hardly find himself lifted out nf
BBBj that condition as he goes on. Tho reader whoBBj begins It with alight and hopeful spirit will
BBBhI find that spirit greatly modified by the time he
BBBJf has got to the end. It is not a cheerful storj,
BBBJ norlsltllkelyth.it It was Intondeil to be still.

BBJl as we write this, the sun Is shining brilliantly.
BBJ and optimistic hawkers In tho street are or ing

BBBJ'r axcellent bananas at a wonderfully low price.
BBBLJ Joy persists in tho world, notwithstanding the
BBBJjl boneless color that some novels take on.

BBJn Whether bis purpose be to extol or todecrv
BBBW the negro race In his negro romance or tract,
BBBJE I "Imporium In Imperio" (Tho Editor Publish- -

BBJlf Ing Company), thero can be no doubt that Mr.
BBjI Button E.Gilgg values rhetoric and oratory

BBBJS highly. They not only play an important part
BBJm in the career of his heroos, but aro brought

BBjk! Into play frequently by the author himself, as a
BBJw short extract will show.

BBBjtij Long before ttierlflsbsll, the isnuonkhnt and thn
BBBjl exploding ititll were tliruttch their nrndlah task uf
BBBJtJ eoTtring the earth with morUIt nUIn, while the
BBBJi startled sir nu ) et 1ii In hurrying to heaven the
BBBHj groans at the dylne enldier, acrorapanieil in they
BBBjf were by the d'upalrliur sbrleka of bta loved ones be
BBBLh hind, while, horrid War, In freiuiiit Joy. jtt waveit
BBBJ hU bloody sword over the notion'a htad, ami aoiifht

ecr raule ejea ever drop of clottediwlth over wbli-- h he might exult, lu the
of such direful daj aa iheae, there were thoae

BBBf at the Uorth whom the lore of God aud the eye of
BBBJ I'j ! faith aught tn leap over the aeene ofatrife to pre- -

BBBJt' pare tu'e iremu.mg nero for the da) uf freedom,
BBBjfi which, refualcg to have a dawu, had burst Into
BBBji tnsrldlan splendor upuu hla dazzled gaze.

BBBL Sermons and speeches by the characters are
BBK ,, qtiotedat length, hut only us episodes, and he- -

BBK ' aides there are humorous passages, generally
BBBk j taking the form of practical jokes nnd dcsctlp- -

BBB tlons of a more than Zolnesiiue naturalism
BBB A blood-curdlin- g Introductory statement
BBB i warns the ruadorthathomaycxpect something
BBB ( serious before ho gets through It is needful,
BBK for he would uotnunpect It otherwise till he bad
BBk I read far iuto tho book. Tho heroes aro two
BBB young negroes, who are schoolmates, although
BBB nf very different fortunes. One. a mulatto, is
BBB the son of a mulatto woman, who has bocomo
BBB secretly. In the days before the war, tho law- -

BBB ( fi(l wife of a white Democrat, United States
BBB Senator, and Ishelr. as we find out later, to $'.'.
BBB7 000,000 frwi his mother and J8.000.000 from

his fathor. The other Is the son of a black
woman, who earns hor living by washing, and
Is presumably black himself They go to school
in Virginia in reconstruction times to a whlto
schoolmaster, who Is a vory great villain,
though the author cannot utlllzo all his ca-

pacity for vlllnny. By him the mulatto is
potted and tho black boy maltreated, both
systems. If we may judgo from results,
being excellently adapted to the education
of tho negro. The two youths devoto
themselves to the history of tho United
States nnd to rhetoric. "As a part of
their rhetorical training, they were taught
to declaim Leonldas. Marco Dorzarls. Arnold
Wlnkelreld. Louis Kossuth, Robert Emmet,
Martin Luther. Patrick Henry, and such char
acters furnished the pieces almost Invariably
declaimed. They throw their wholo souls into
these, and the only natural thing rosultod. At
the expiration of twelve years they had ac-

quired an academlo education that could not
be surpassed In the land." We regret that
more space is dovoted to the practical jokes
played by tho black boy on his villain teacher
than on the tatter's remarkable system of
teaching, which enabled the former to deliver
a notable graduation oration :

Thl was printed in the Jmih, aud rreated a
great aenaatton in pn'ttlial and literary e.rclen In
everr sectlou of the country. Kvery newapaperof
any conaoquem e reproduced the ontlou In full. It
waapubllahodand minmnuted upon b the leading
journal of England The President of the I'nlted
Ptatea wrote a letter nf congratulation to Uelton.
hverywheie the piece wan hailed aa a eluaalc.

Whllo the mulatto want to Harvard, where
he became President of his clas nnd valedic-
torian la novel ofllco at Cambridge), the black
attended a Southern college. There again the
chief incidents described, apart from the
enumeration of his Intellectual attainments,
are his spying on a mooting of the faculty nnd
escaping discovery by pretending to he a
chicken thief, a pretence carried out reallstl-eotl- y

hy his taking the chickens; his forc-
ing tho whlto teachers to allow a negro
teacher to eat at table with thom, by
arranging for a revolt of the students:
his manly effort to cheat n cabman
of his fare, for w lilch ho Is fined in court, and
his breaking down at his commencement ora-
tion, through pulling out to wipe away his
tears as he approached tho most affecting part.
Instead of "n mot beautiful nnd costly silk
handkerchief, he had carefully stowed away In
the tail pocket of his handsome Prince Albert
suit of lovely black," a foul pair of socks. This
made the audience titter and disconcerted the
orator. It was the unworthy trick of his
jealous roommate.

After graduating both boys enter politics.
The mulatto is elected to Congress from the
Norfolk district In tho Mahone davs He falls
Inlovowlth a mulatto girl, who loves him In
return, but kills herself with gas of
marrying him. because she Is convinced that
the existence of half breeds Is deleterious to
the negro race, nnd therefore hor consclenco
will not allow her to go on perpetuating mulat-toe- s

The black becomes a schoolteacher, then
apolitical heeler and clerk In the Post Oflloe,
but works ngnlnst his chief in the primaries
and loses his job Ho then finds It difficult to
secure employment

" Ho possessed a flrst-clas- s college educa-
tion, but that was nil. Ho knew no trade, nor
was he equipped for any of the professions.
It is true that thero wero portions around hy
the thousands which ho could fill, but his color
debarred him He would have made nn excel-
lent drummer, salesman, clerk, cashier. Go-
vernment official (county, city. State or natlonall,
tolegraph operator, conductor or anything of
such a nature" Collego educatlon.it will bo
observed. (Its the black man for practical
pursuits much moro elTectually than It does
whlto youth "But tho color of his skin shut
the doors ho tight thst ho could not ovon
peep tn It is true that such positions as
streot laborer, hodcarrler, cart driver, foctorv
hand, railroad hand, were open to him ; but
such menial tasks were uncongenial to a man
of his education and polish And. again, so-

ciety positively forbadn him doing such labor.
If a man of education among the colored peo-
ple did such manual labor, ho was looked upon
as an eternal disgrace to the race." To avoid
degrading work, he dev Ises the ingenious Idea
of disguising himself as a woman and engag-
ing himself ns a nurse, so as to find out what
white people think of tho negroes. "His
ear was constantly at the keyholes listening."
His sex is discovered and he comes near
being lynched, which, under the circum-
stances, might not have been Inexcusablo.
lie, too. marries, and his marriage brings out
nnothcr curious subject of discussion. His
brown wife presents him with a white baby,
arousing the not unnatural suspicion in his
mind that she has been faithless to him. Tho
baby turns nlack. howevor. as it grows older,
nnd in time, fortunately, for tho fathor to
mako amends to tho mother for his wrongful
mistrust So far the loader will have expected
tho story to turn on somo contrast between
puro black and mulattoes. It turns suddenly,
however, into an elaborate account of a negro
organization of untold wealth and power, that
plots. In despair of obtaining cq'ial rights from
tho white man. to sel.e tho Stato of Texas
nnd establish a black republic with Waco as
the capital The mulatto and the black man
appear now as full (lodged statesmen of equal
oratorical ability aud length. Their systems
nro elaborated with the care and logic of Popu-
list addro-.se.- It Is of the black danger that
tho author wishes to warn tho white man,
unless ho intends to rouse blacks against
whites. The reader w ill find it difficult to make
out which.

Ages ago, under that wicked Second Empire,
when good wine and good cooking nnd pollto-ne- s

and good French and bright wit were
still to bo found In Paris, Gustavo Droz, in a
set of charming stories called "Monsieur. Mad-
ame otlNSho" amused himself by demonstrat-
ing w lint audaciously iinpropor things might
be told in perfectly proper language in
French, that is. Slnco then, it Is true, tho
need for roflned expression has disap-
peared with tho good manners and the old
proprieties, nnd a spade Is called a spado and
worse, if possible while Droz's bits of scandal
aro but children's Sunday-scho- talos to people
accustomed to naturist and realist and other
decadent Indigestions of soul and body. The
book remains, nevertheless, as a model nf
dellcato artistic work by a master of language ;

art misapplied it may bo. but delightful, llkett
Wattoau picture or an Offenbaoh opera bouffe.
It Is with this work that Mr Charles Bloomlna-dal- c,

.Ir. ("Karl") invitos us to oomparo his
stories of Philadelphia by boldly "conveying"
tho title In "Mr. Miss 4. Mrs." (J. B. Lippln-co- tt

Company i Philadelphia Is. of course, not
Paris, but it has aspirations toward wloked-nts- s

and possesses a brilliant Bohemia of Its
own. to whose gay life and witty talk Mi
Bloomlngdale. Ji , Introduces us. The scene
Is a journalist's flat at night.

Heller akelter on the table went the packagei,
boned chicken, mils, olivea, caviare, da brie, crack- -

ra, ground cntVeo, bntter, and canned tongue.
VVh dtdu t you hare the sense. Mont)," eatd

Katolthoilea, fanning heraelf with her hit, "to get
innin etrawberriea?"

"Whoever heard of atrawbernee with caviare?"
ahktd Fake wltberinKl).

"Strawberries are not ao preclouely excluelre but
what they may go with whomeveror whaieverthey
pleaae " ahot ha k Ka'c ' I re known them to con
aort with pickle, and it n luj dear mouth that
brought the two together "

' VVaan t the painful, Katet" amlled
llrooki.

" Sot 10 my mouth, lien."
I.tU Andres i, came panting up the italra Jut then,

aud kIia greeted the crowd with a ware of her hand
and ' Phew' Iu t to ulk'ht bmllerr' Then ahe
fill Into a i hair, and, nodding to lalea, aald "Jack,
pour me out a cold glaaa of beer and you may bare
a kiu. '

"I don't hare to take it, do I, Etta!" asked Falea.
with a mock reaUued look,

No, dear, I 11 give It to yon and pa In advance,"
aud ahe Jumped from the chair, and, running over
to him, threw her arma around ble neck and planted
a rea uindlng emaik on hla llpa. "I auppoee you
know 1 left Jackaoa 4. Company yeaterdayl" ahe
whispered. ' I'm at Frank & Fairas ribbon
counter." ,

It Is only fair tossy at once that there Is but
little wore beerand klaslng In the storr. lor

i

they aro Philadelphia Bohemians; there Is
much more repartee, howover.

Jest followed on the heels of Jest, sally and qnlp
and wit followed faater than the mind could note.
It wat a commingling of good fellowship there
was nothing bolateroua or vulgar. When one grew
hungry, one helped one's lf to the good things on
the table, when one greW tbltatr the refrigerator
waa bandy. The glrla amoked cigarettes and drank
copious oupa of coffee, SUA not for one minute did
the good humored banter ceaae.

They had plenty to eat t

"Will you kindly Inform me of the nature of the
beaat you have wrapped up la that War Cry I"

"Certainly, Etta, dear, rises you beseech ao plain-
tively," anawered Datei, "The monater Iroprlaoned
here happens to be several. Behold!" and he deftly
caught one end of the paper and allowed the con-

tents to fall to the floor.
" Frankfurters!" shrieked Etta, In ssurgleaf de-

light, and ahe scrambled on the floor and collected
the dlffcrtat links. " Fourteen of them," ah said.

"Fifteen," aald Datea.
Ftta counted again, "fourteen links, my boy."
"I brought in fifteen," said Bate. "Tou'vsloat

one. Ilehnld, 1 shall emulate Darwin and hunt for
the missing link," and Bates dropped to hla knees
and presently found the aaaeage peacefully repoalng
In Orummond'a hat,

Onn young woman comes to the meeting in
her bicycle dross. She asks: ,

" la my coatume too abbreviated V
"I hope yuur visit, dear, will be longer than yerar

aklrt." aald Benny Brooke, bowing.
Jean Travera turned toward htm, a flneh on her

face, her eyes sparkling. "You have, auch a pretty
way, Ben, of earing nsaty tblnea that I think of the
prettlneaa and forget thenaatlnees."

Society, howover, no less than Bohemia, Is
attractive to Mr. Bloomlngdale. Jr.. who. with
the qulok perception of fresh youth, detects
the harrowing soul tragedies that lie under
the placid exteriors of male and female s,

and tecounts them In tho harrow
ing language that ho takes to be English.
Some of these tales have an Idea In them : that
of tho man who arranges to havo a letter from
himself mailed dally to his faithless wife, and
then kills himself. Is ingenious, and the one
called "Bagler's Burglar" Is good In a coarse
way. Neither the subjocts of the stories nor
the workmanship suggests In any manner the
author of the book whose title has been appro-
priated by Mr. Bloomlngdale. Jr.

In "The Stolen Storr and Other Newspaper
8torlos" (Charles Scrlbner's Sons) Mr. Jesse
Lynch Williams has brought together in a
volume the half dozen capital stories of nows-pap-

life that he has recently contributed to
Scribner'n Magaiinr. Mr. Williams has the

of knowing thoroughly what he is
talking about and of making it interesting.
"Tho 8tolen Story." which gives the tltlo
to tho book. Is one of the best short
stories that has been written In a long
time Newspapor men will appreciate tho
accuracy of Mr. Williams's pictures while
tho general publlo will get somo idea of what
goes on in u newspaper office. Tho other
Btortcs aro good, too. though they are not equal
to the first. It may seem hypercritical to point
out that the copy readers of the newspaper
praised so highly by Mr. Williams would hardly
havo allowed tho phrase " I tell you this Is the
exposure thnt was rumored was coming" to
pass, and that It could nev or have been uttered
by tho great night editor he portrays so vividly.

The name of Kounsevello Wlldmnn. Consul-Gener-

of tho United States at Hong Kong,
has booome pretty well known within the last
year. In "Tales of the Malayan Coast from
Tenang to tho Philippines " ILothrop Publish-
ing Company). Mr. Wildman relates experi-
ences and Impressions derived from a nine-year- s'

acquaintance with the country. Even
when put Into the shape of stories it Is clear
that ho tells only things that he has seen with
his own eyes He presents a charming series
of pictures of an interesting poople, nnd a
beautiful country, narrated In a simple direct
style The book Is dedicated by permission to
Admiral Dewey.

To the crowd of Indian storytellers rushing
Into the paths that Mr. Kipling has opened
must be added Dr. C. W. Doyle, with his " The
Taming of the Jungle" (J. B. Llppinoott Com-
pany). Several extremely good short stories
about Pathans of the jungle told by them-
selves have for their central figures Bam Deen.
a heroic mallear! driver, and a wonderful
Pariah dog named Hasteen. The work
Is so well done that one really cannot tell
whether tho stories are derived from
tho personal observations of the author, as the
preface states, or whether they are the out-com- o

of Intelligent study of Mr. Kipling's jungle
tales. The Pathan's way of looking at things
seems at times strangely like the white man's.
Tho stories, whether Imitations or not. are
entertaining and readable

A charming memorial of a dashing naval ca-

reer has been made out of official documents,
with the permission of the Navy Department.
In tho "Log of the U.S. Gunboat Gloucester,
commanded by Lieutenant-Command- er Rich-
ard Walnwright. and tho Official Reports of
the Principal Events of Her Cruise During the
Late War with Spain" (U. S Naval Institute).
The tltlo describes the contents exactly.
The log book begins with the ship's go-

ing Into commission at 11 o'clock on May It!.
1808. and the entries follow, watch by watch,
till she cast anchor again off Torapklnsvllle on
Sept. 4 Besides the reports there are portraits
of tho officers and men and pictures of thoshlp.
when sho was tho yacht Corsair and after she
was altered Into the gallant little Gloucester.
Binding, paper and print are all shipshape, ns
everything about the Gloucester was always
found to be. It would not be a bad Idea If the
official rocord of every vessel that bad a chance
to distinguish Itself during the war were put
together in this attractive form.

Mr. Edwin AtLe Harbor, whose articles In
TueSunou old American pottery will be re-

membered, has published through the
Indlannpolls, a volume on "Anglo-America- n

Pottery" which will be of value and
Interest o those collecting such ware. Mr.
Barber's long study of the subject fits him for
his task, which In offect is the arrangement of
the designs mado and carried out In England
for use In this country, and those made in
England and carried out here by Eng-
lish potters or by potters trained In Eng-
land. In his book Mr. Barber considers first
the Liverpool ware, the oldest n

pottery, and then the Staffordshire pottery.
These wares were made in England, with de-

signs drawn in England from American sub-
jects; the latest designs and examples date
from our own time. The author has mado a
list far more complete than any previous writer
on tho fUbject, describing soma XX) designs
found on plates and other articles, besides
many that occur on pitchers and jugsonly.so
that his two lists contain 378 numbers
Mr. Barber has prepared a list of
tho Biblical designs prlntod by the Staf-
fordshire potters and largely used In this
country, though thos wares can hardly be
said to fall within the limits suggested by his
title. A check list of American designs Is In
two parts, one part containing the designs
printed In dark blue, the other those prlntod In
various colors. The arrangement of the book
will add to Its v aluo as n book of reference. Wo
can commond it to all Interested In thestudyof
American ceramics.

Capt Charles A. Smyllo's "Points In Minor
Tactii.s" ID. Apploton .t Co.), published first
about fifteen months ago, has reached a second
odltion Capt, Hmv He's experience In tho vo-
lunteer sorv Ice has enabled htm to make cer-
tain changes in tho volume, which Is now
brought down to date In practically all points.

Wo have also receivod:
"The Oospol for n World of Sin." Henry Van

Dyke. (Macmlllans )

"How Hindsight Mot Provlnclalatls." L.
Clarkson Whltelock. (Copolund A Day )

"Nonle" LeotlLolsh. (The Editor Publish-
ing Company.)

"Plutaroh's Lives " Englished by Sir Thomas
North. Vol li. (J. M Dent i Co.)

" The Story of tho People ot England in the
Nineteenth Century " Justin McCarthy. Tart I.
(G. P. Putnam's Sons )

" Retrospects and Prospeots; Descriptive and
Historical Essays." Sidney Lanier. (Charles
Scrlbner's Sons.)

"Patents and How to Make Money Out of
Them." ,W. B. Itutohlnson and J. A. E, Oris
well. (Fidelity Iubllihlnj Company.)
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BROOKLYN.

ToDay the Last Day.
The Great Reduction

Sale of Furniture.
Anything you don't want is expensive, no matter how low a price you may be able to buy

it at. Hence there s a great difference in offering a few pieces of furniture at an average
reduction of 2?, not one of which may be the thing you need, and this great Furniture Sale
of ours (with its guaranteed price advantages) which takes in every piece of furniture in
our stock, viz., a sweeping

Discount of 25, 33 and 50.
From Our Entire Stock on Two Floors.

The selling of Thursday and Friday has been phenomenal, exceeding anything in thehistory ot the Furniture business, and very gratifying as an evidence that you believe and
have proven that our advertised statements are absolute facts. It is a great satisfaction to knowthat you make a fair comparison, it is what we ask, and when you do that we know you will
discriminate between the actual facts of our prices being incomparable and mere newspaper
statements made for effect.

The direct cause of the sale is the need of room, which is absolutely necessary.
The Only Restriction Is Goods Must Be Delivered at Once.

Space forbids enumeration, but you will find the most unique things in Parlor Suits, elab-
orate and simple Sideboards, Extension Tables of every kind, the luxurious and decorative Daven-
ports, Bedroom Sets, Folding Beds, individual pieces constructed with great artistic skill, and so on
through everything you can think of in Furniture, a collection in itself --well worth seeing. Everv
piece in the whole stock, remember subject to the discount of 2?, K 1- -3 and ?0. This isthe ast day of the sale, and is sure to be another memorable one in the Furniture business, for it
marks a selling at incomparable prices.

A Certain Harmony
should be piosorved in a man's
dress. During those beautiful
Spring days one looks out of place
in a heavy winter Overcoat, even
though it covers a new Spring
Suit Tho peculiarity of Spring
weather is the suddenness of the
change of temperature. It is,
therefore, quite necessary to pur-
chase your Spring Suit or Over-
coat in advance of the season. Wo
are showing a great variety of
hnndsomo patterns in Suits for
Men and Boys, as well as a full
line of Spring Overcoats, in light
and dark shades.

Our Hat Department embraces
all of the latest Spring styles and
shapes, while our Furnishing De-
partment supplies the decorative
touches in neckwear and gloves.

RriffoHaTHcr&o
Fidtoa.S,cacDeKaAni.,rf

BROOKLYN.
CALEB V. SMITH, Manager.

art ntr;ai nutl ffxWWtioniJ.

"THI8 AFTERNOON AT 3."
COIffG.LUDraG SALE.

American Art Galleries,
Madison Square Soutb, New York.

Afternoon rav$ra Afternoon

Absolute Public Sale,
A Remarkable Collection

of

Superb

Oriental Porcelains,
Including Many Specimens of

High Quality
and

Great Rarity.
Fine Old Enamols, Oarvings in

Jade, Agato and Orystal;
Selected during tho past four years by the

well-know- n Connoisseur,

E.O.ARBUTHNOT
SHANGHAI, CHINA.

THOMAS E. KIIU1Y, Auctloneor.

AMERICAN AUT ASSOCIATION
MANAGERS,

East 3Sd BU, Uadlaon Square Soutb. New Tori.

a

ColUfltia and .Schools.

For Glrla Young Women-Ci- ty & Country.

mNDERGARfENzTA,:,cn,!r,'e?s';r;-,- .

Hpring term open pril Id, apciiat indurnripnta.i rre acnolarfchlpa tllmjliMet Temple.7tha ,14that.
For Young Men A Women-Ci- ty & Country.

REGENTS' EXAMINATIONS.
Over S.000 attulenta uao been prepared at New

York Preparatory Bi bool. IS W. 43d at., c'.aaaea andprlTalork. StiidenU may enter no
For Iloji nnd Youne Men City nml Country.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.
Select Catholic Boarding School, educational

mieuallrear. apacuimimraer
courae. Addreaa Bro. AllOIlSr. Vet Cheater. N. .

MnalcnI.

SCHOOL OF ACCOMPANYING,
3S1 FIFTH AVENUK.

The art of accompanying taught la a courae oftwenty leaaons. ocal teachers and alngera
with professional aerompaniata. Open allye". ISABEL SUCALL. Director.

Dancing Acndemlei.

MISS McCABE'SDancing School, 31 Eart 17th at .near B way.
Prlratoandclaaa leaaona dally, beglnnera any time.

Schools of Phyalcni Culture.

SWIMMINR INSTRUCTION FOR
WOMEN AM) CHILDREN.Berkeley Swimming School, 28 neat 44th atreet.

IVanlftl (ftmn.11

MRS.LSEELY'SCOOKI NGSCHOOLT
J.K OTU AV. '

j Your Servant
naeda Inatructlon In ths

Irr uf L'oolrfnjr,
Call her attention tn thla opportunity.

THIS COUPON ENTITIES W

MENDED RKRVANf TO ONE HIFE LESSON

WANTED Alteration hands on
suits and cloaks; extra induce-

ments will be offered to first-clas- s

workers with good referoncos.
FRED'K LOESER&CO, Brooklyn.

ARTIFICIAL FLOW ted. roae maker,
and learnera.

UCKElt i JOHhPUY. 71S-71- 7 Broadway.

OPERATORS. Experienced operators nn men's
and drawers. Apuly 18 Eaat loth at.

DomfjatU m'antis Wantrd.

pHAMBF.RMAJDS. Swedish coota. 2H to :.0.I laundreraea, 10 waitresses, kttchenmaida. house
workers, parlormaids. 35 cooka who wash andiron,
laundresses who do chamberwurk. French, German,
English la ly's maids, nuraes, nursery governess,
butlers, aecond and third men useful men

Mrs L SEELY. H West 33d st
Servants' entrance, Obi uth av., telephone call,

lhll lMthat.

COMPhTENT chambermaid and waltreas. wages
to aaalat with chamberwurk

for a family llvlnir In I'lalnfield, N. J.; best refer-
ences required Mra. L SEELY. 8R3 eth a.
CiOOK aud laundress to go to Larchmont, must

good leferencea.
Mrs. L BF.ELY. 353 tub ar.

COOK to go to New Rochelle, wages (26, must
good referencea, competent

Mra L.HEELY, 352 mh a,
FEATHERS -- Wanted, a good, eiperlenced

sample makrrwho is able tn take entire cbargu of
the manufacturing, one (irefsrred who Is ciperl
enceit in nowers ss well, rood wages and steady
position to the right party. Address, with references,

F. F , box IH7 Sun ufllce.

IJURST CLASS laundress to go tnfuiedo, N, Y ,

f 3B must ha o good refrlrences
Mrs I, SKELY, B63thav.

F I RSf.ri.A-"- waitress to go tn Morristown, N. 17;
wagss HO. must have good rererem.es

Mrs. L. HFELY. S53 8th av.

HoTJflFKEEPER (working.. Motherly widow can
in the country as one nf the

famtl. Address, stating age and wsgea wanted.
WM. tV. Ul'LLOCK. C happaqua, Newborn.

LAUNDRESS willing to go to tha country, wagea
best rafcroncea required.

Mrs. L. SEELY. 8 S3 ath av

PROTESTANT cook to go to Irvtngton, wages 130;
references required."f Mn.ljB.5ELY, 85 J th T,

Uomnatic crvantu Wanted.

(SWEDISH altrhenrasH, wages $1S, city family, ref-- J

erences required Mrs L BEELY, w eth av
"YAITnE', for a family In Tuicdn Park; wages' $1K, must bo thoroughly competent.

Mrs L HF.FLY. .153 fllh av.
VA1TRESS and chambermaid. Protestant, wages' $20, to gj to Merrick, L. I., rereremes required.

Mrs. L 8F.KLY. 3f.3 (lib. av.

Wantfd atfi5 Pfthanlw, &c.

WANTED Tailors on ladies' suit
and cloak alterations, first-clas- s refer
onces required

FRE DKJ.0E SER& CC. Brooklyn.
'IMS' ROOFERS wanted. 41)7 Eaat 23d sU

WANTED A man who haTiTthorough knowledge"'of parasol and umbrella manufacturing and re-pairing, to go nut of town For partlculara pleaaeapply to FULLMER. CLOOO k CO . 414 Broadway.
"W'TFO-tVimpete- nt machinist operator Mer-- 'Addre, giving referencesand wages, SPRINGFIELD PRlNTfNO ft BISDINOl O , Springfield. Mass

bol plant, write." gl ing full particulars nf past experience
EXPERIK.NCE.boj 184 Sun office.

TED, a good fore presser onests at TOat-.- "den st .jiear Bushwlck av., Brooklyn.
"V ANTEDrarriafe rainier tn bring up woriT'' A. K.H J. U. CH11181IF, Nysck. N Y.

nrrtfs Wanted lalw.
!r..,9n LADY to travel and appoint

tabllshed firm, M tier month and alleipenaes'"trt. MFlt . boa 3DH. Phlla.. Pa
VOLICITOR8 wanted to tratelfoMhe Atlantic Cable
12 P.'"c.tory a. code Co . which compan is undorthe direct management of offlcialaof theCommcr-ils- l(able and Postal Telegraph companies, trans-portation furnished, call Monday. 401 Postal Tele-graph Bldg.

rfM-glasi- a grip fmalw.
I 'OMPAMON to invalid or housekeeper'byrefined!vj reliable lady, seven yesra reference, city orcountry. L. M , box 6 Sun Harlem office, 11 u West
12MU St.

pOMPKTENT chambermaid and waitress; neat.willing and obliging, beat referencea. K. M .box oM Sun uptown nfhee. 12B5 Bruadwa) .
lOUPETE-Mmal- d for lady or grown child, good

V,m,trf,J' excellent references. D. W.. boxBBS Bun uptown office. 13B5 Broadway.
CiUAMBERUAID. good seamstresa, wagea 30.I, L , box CUB uptown
office. 125 Broadway.
flOMPElENT nurae for Infant or grown children.
meIcf!.15?t.,re'"Ienc" M K oox fiM Bun uptown

office. 12H6 Broadwa) .

( 'IIAMBERMAlTwvCageB $30. understands plain
BBWing, good references. A. T.. box 644 Sun noflu, I3u5 Broadway.

ftOUK W illing to assist with laundry work, wages
I'JilV"!"""- - bo 5 Bun uptownoffice, 13Bo Broadway.

( competent, wagea $30j beatprivate family references. A, R , box 642 Sunuptown office. 136ft Broadway.
cook, understands all kindsa ol plain and fancy cooking, excellent references.U. J box 667 Sun uptown office. 12UB Broadway.

1 NKANT'S nurse: wagea $20. long experience, best
,Lr'1.r,!ncJ"" F- - w- - box s7 Bun uptown office.Broadway.

T' 1TCHENMAID. thoroughly competent. would like- place with first class cook or thefj best refer-ences L. A , box iil Sun uptown office, 135Broadway.

JADY'S maid, understanda halrdreaalng. packing:
aeamatress, ftc. city referencea. L. 8 , box04b Hun uptown office, 12M6 Broadway.

LAUNDRESS, willing tT aaaiat witb'chamberwork;
beat references. D. It., box S49 Bunuptown office. 1365 Broadway

"VEAT young girl aa chambermaid and waitress.' wages $16. best referencea. B. U box 646 Sunuptown office. 13H5 Broadway.
parTormald-Wagea$- 20. thoroughlrcompetent, excellent referencea E. M box 54)Sun uptown office. 1 .Mlfi Broadway

wantTd as wet nurae. S. STRAU-UAUP-

care FOX, 102 Delancey at
rpiIonol'OHM: competent cook" and laundreaT

wagea, $iu. beat city referencea. M. McO.. box664 Hun uptown office. 1286 Broadway.
AVAITIlEoH. thoroughly competent, underalanda' decorating tables, serving wines, making salad,carving, ., best references. N, K box 561 Sunuptown office. 1265 Broadwaj.
WAITRESS -- W illlngto asTlafw'lth'chambirwork.

' " it city references. X. 0 .box 565 Sun uptown office. 12tl Broadway.

efiwt-criais- is Hftp ttalw ?rofejs-jaiona- l.

Al SALJ.SMAN wanta position aa clerk In 'gents
furuiahlng store, best of referencea Addreaat'.A .Of NO. 225 Flm st . N

TN AN OFFICE.i WM. BUSS. 331 Irving ay.. Brooklyn.
I7IRST.CLA8S BARTENDFR. ,3 ye.ra witho7efA the leading houses In New York. Is open for an

I engagement, baa catered to the brsttradeand deI sires connection with a house or hotel whoae uatronarequire the attention of a courteoua and experiencedman, hlgheat referencea aa tn character
Address NEATNESS, box IHtt Simofflc" .

ef irst-eia- w SfiTaTfT
in0A.V,l?,A',r KngU"". married, age 34, thoroughlyy rt liable and competent, atrletly honest and soberexpert rider and dmer, country preferred, five j earswith Uat employer, who can b seen.

UOLDEN. 184 Eaat 22d st
pHET Colored, hotels, clubs," references, cltr"

Sou.nLIT " yra one place. 1S4K West Bud"
at . first floor,

OMWTmsu, 42. wishes situation of any kind'good teacher nf lanaruagea and clr'
eulara. NICK COONIODL. 424 1st i9.c!t
INTELLIGENT COLORED MAN wants position

clerk. Addreaa AV bci 11J
Hun uptown offlct. 12 Broadway.

Crnd.tt0 gjEtrtrtjet nnd glrtfauranlg-- . 1
This Hat appears Tuesdays and Saturdays IHotel Iiiroruitifinu Froc I '

For booklets of American, European Hotels

SPRING RESORTS, I
Alsn Rates of Apartments In Hotels below, call or Iaddress (send itainp)

Hotel Tar I IT Riircuti,
( fl.1 Firth Air., .Yen- - York. Q
I t0 rtrernt St., Loudon. 1

i!4H nun dr. Itlroll, 1'ati. ,
I SO Qul St. Jrtnntptl.tr. ,. 51

HOTEL POCKET GUIDE aa
:

OUATIS.
(A. P., American Plan; E. P , European, Op Onn i '

ALDANY,N.Y..HotelTenEyck,EP,$2up,A? ,Up Ido Hotel Kenmore, P.liim I '

A8BURYPARK Grand Centrales to $10 wkl a p ) If Hotel Rudolf A r IH Hotel Islesworth. A. P,$l',ot I
y- -i HotelDeVllle A.P.,3. Coach meets alltrslna HSE;' Grand Atlantic Hotel A, T., n. K 1 i --,()

,iJ The Roman .. A. P., S3 up, !'-- p. $ r,nnp R
TheWilUhiro .. A.P$3tofii II

BALTIMORE. Md The Carmllton, I', 13 up II
BOSTON, Maa Hotel Vendome, P IM

do. Hotel Brunswick, K. 1'., $1 5o, A r as, II
do. Cnpler8ii.IIotcl,E.P.,$l,eoup, A P,$i,-,inl- p II

BROOKLYN, N. Y.The St. George, E P , $ , A P 1 1 p U
CIIIOAGO.IH Lexington Hotel. F.P.,$l up AT tin,, H
EXETF.R, Eng . Royal Clsren.e II w
OT. HARRINGTON, Mass. Berkshire Inn, v p it,,,
Frnntaga.tAOft Charming surroundlnES II inkl t H
GRKENFIKLI), Mass Msnslonnouse, P iji v,
LARCHMONT, N, Y .Mitchell House OpensApnIi H
Kenslng-- ( De Vere. WncBof Wales ft Ilroadwslk ,,, H

ton Kenalngtnn Pal , now open to the iutlir- HHotels. ( lift, elrctrlc light, imj thing up to Isle'
LONDON. J S;m'n",er '.'.'.J 'i1'" IlesH.ntal H
Bt ErmliVs 1 l1""1- - unexcelled for cuisine, com' Hj ,ort m0(lerale tarlB;,
UOBILE.AU Rattle House, A p., $; iso . kl
1IONTREAL, Can.Pl.MgerHtl.ap.,$3up,ep,tl up H
NEW A EN, Conn Hotel Savoy E. P , tl . H
NEW ORLEANS, La St. Charles Hotel, A P , $, ip
NEW YORK Hflh AAcniteHotel, A r.l", up 9

do. Holland House f. p flip rfl
do (Charabers&W.B'wanrosmopolltan.f P i up fl

OMAHA, Nell, Iler Grand Hotel r. V tl n
OLDPOINTCOMFOnT.ValltlChamWrlliiap M,,,, I
Pn.lLADKLPUIA.Pa Aldine a.p $3 --,0up e p l ;i ,,,

do TheLafarelte (Real. Ale. and Tdh ), E. P $1 up M
PITTSIIUR0,Pa,Htl8chenley,e)i ti.r.oiip.a p ,p :M
riTTSFIELD, Mass The Wendell, E. P ,$ AT t

'

1". . The Msplewood, 4. p 1 J
PLYMOUTH, Ing Grand Hotel lf
QUEBEC, Can Chateau Frontenac, . p 11 roup V
ST. LOUIS. Mo .Planters' Hotel, E. P ,$2 up.A P ,4 im
WASHINGTON, D. C Arlington Hotel, r '

do. The llalelgli. F r . n n m

This list appears every Tue.,Wednesdaj ASslurday,

WHERE TO DINE.
For information clrnilarir, Kc, nf anr !tttaurflnlor Hotel below tall onuMren mfnJ f.t.nnip

HOTEL TARIFF BUREAU,
03 rifth Ap.. New York.Ale. means A la Carte Tlh. means Table d'llot

dinner.
Drlroonlro'a f.tli avenue, rnrner 44th st. M- -

llIti:OORT USE ( 5th av. 4: 8th St. Ale ft linex,
Itrevoort lliiusn celledTdh..$1.2',.wltlilmpd
Hrevnnrt House wine. Conci rt eery eienlug
I.roiiFloiiret,r,(linv.A.lrth Alc.Tdh,$l 3rcVuici
Mnrello's 4 W. 2IMh st. Tilh Mii-l- c

Mnrah's, 104 W 34 (II ft L. Tdhi Din. ft s. Ale Muli
Termcc finrilen, rHth st , near Lex av Ale.

I Broadway and Reade st. Air.
Hotel IIungiirln,4fnlonSi ,Tdh. 76c..withwlnt
l.urlioiv'sOpriiiitn Hestntiriint, lluEsst 14lhsl.
Au flint Nolr i561 W.B way(Tdh.50c.wine)uptown
Ail Clint Nolr J32W.2H Ale ,Tdh. Ich r.Oc.D r.75r.
An Clint Nolr ' (Mush ) After Theatre, Suppers,
tlungnrln KestHurant. iReeently enlarged and
On Zil aiv. and 10th at. jimprmed. Tdh. r Ale.
Cnfe Itoulevnrd. 'Celebrated Gypay Band.
Montnnelll. 107 W. 44th Tdh. 76c , wine. Music)
Carnegie Ilnll Hest.,7av A5H Tdh L.S0C Din 50
Ardln Chnberty, 1 35 W. 28th st. Ale. (Tdh . 60o.,

wlnei.
Jarquln . 57 West 3dth at. Ale , Tdh . 5r.o.
Hrocklinlst Heat., 634 ft 63(1 Columbus av. Ala.

THIS LIST APPEARS EYERY 8ATURDAT.

WHERE TO GOLF.
Th following are stated In "GOLF," an official or-

gan of the United Statea Golf Association, to he
Hotels of repute where golfers may conveniently
take part in the Royal and Ancient Game.
ABBEVILLE. N.C Battery Park. .. Dec. tn May
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J Brighton .... Op. all year

HsdilonUslI Op all) ear"." hhelburne ...Opallvaar
noT SPRINGS. Va The Homestead Op. all
HOT SPRING'S K C.Mnuntatn Park . Dp. all 'ear
LAKEWOOD. N J. Laurel House Oct. tn tuna" " laurel in the Pines Nn tn Msv

The Lakcwood No to May 9MAPLEWOOD. .II. The Maplnwoud lulitnlirt. H
Niagara on the Lake Vuecn s Royal May t Oi t.

(SOI.F, 81 PKIt YK4U, I l'lini.ISIiri)
MONTHLY FROM ISO NASSAU STKKhT,
NF.W YORK, IIY.fOSlAII NEWMAN.

(SEND FOR SAMPLE COni:.S.)

fTHEIWRraAlvil
WASHINGTON, D. C. S

American and European
Plan.

Absolutely Fireproof.
t Located In the most fashion- - s

able part of the city and
within five tnlnutes' walk of
the EXECUTIVE MANSION,
TREASURY, STATE, WAR, J
and NAVY DEPARTMENTS.

S John T. Devine.

VISITORS TO
NEW YORK

Should send to
Broadway flentrajffotel

FOR NEW MAPS OF THE CITY
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS 1

AND TARIFF OF CHARGES
MAILfO FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

'

LOCATION ABSOLUTELY UNEQUALLED FOR
BUSINESS. AND PLEASURE.

LL THE NEW RAPID TRANSIT CABLE LINES
PASS THE DOOR.

4 TILLY HAYNES,
BOSTON. UEH YORK

Sherman Square Hotel,
BOULEVARD, CORNER WEST 7IST ST.

AMERICAN PLAN.
Strictly a family hotel, choice auitea. furnlahed or

unfurnlahed, to rent by the season or yesr Cuisineand aerrlje of the blzheat order. All water used In
this hotel Is Altered. Rates reasonable. Location,
convenient to all parts of tba city.

WAX KB LAWRENCE, Mutineer.

HOTEL ST. ANDREW,
73d St. & Urnml noulsitard, Nfn- ork.

AB80I,TJTl,LV FIREPROOF.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

THK ST, ANDIIKW la wjuipped in everj respect
to secure comfort and hrnltti to its fiissts Its n
situation is In the midst of th vreat parka, and D

It la In iloae touch with all paits of tbeasiy, I
pecial attention irtven to rrn ate diuner parties, I

C HAS. HIMUS, iBiiBisri

BREVOORT HOUSEp
Fifth at, aud 8th at,, new Aunei ir. and 1" '.In st. I

forfamlli apartmeute, special terms from Msr 1 for Jaummeraeaaon, most select hotel in New )ork con fTenlent to all steamship lines particularly noted fir i
Its exrellsnt cuisine, American and Kiirupean plan,
table d'hote, indiidluic Imported ln-- , ill"., rou-cer- t,

appolntmeuta atrictlv flrat cla.s
CIIAKI.M IAIMKS, Proprietor

HflTFI MARTY I'renrli Uble d'hote. ftOrT

0,n lU. nlgi,t ,it
47 West 24th St ftuaog,T fn"'a I"n""

gttfionai Jlolitf.
SUOKERS 'who us "Hmoker's Belief" nM

all druetlsts; 10c. ,
t

Consolidated Wants Dally Stock DeUr.riea.
An aeltatton has been started on the Consol-

idated Stock nnd Petroleum Exchange In favor
of hating Clearing House deliveries of etocls
on every day except Saturday, an on the New
lork 8tock Exchange. At presnnt there aro
merely dellerl" on Mondays. The adocatP8
ot dally deliveries sa that the recent heavy
stoclc business has resulted tn a congestion of
deliveries

UBI.n FOB llEIt FATllBB'S ItKATU.
Police Ray Mri. Jeffrlea Aaaanlteil Hannon

with nn Axe.
Mrs. Nora Jeffries of 2544 Atlantic menus.

Brooklyn, who wasnrrostod on Thuisday after-
noon, charged with assaulting her fathor.
Thoman Hannon. with an oxe. was hold on a
rhargoof homlcldoin the Gates Aienuo Tollco
Court yesterday morning Hnnnon died shortly
after midnight at St. M.ir ' Hospital, u hern lie
was taken with a frai'turcd skull and a brokenshoulder.

Mrs Jeffries pleaded not guilty nnd was held
i'Va'tJne. actlon of tho Coroner. HeorirttJeffries, her husband, was In court Jeffries isa tally clerk at the Woodruff stores and hearsan excellent teputatlon. He says thnt when horeturned from work on Thursday night hofound only his daughter Tn hisrooms. Tho neighbors told him what hadhappened and he then questioned tho child.

Jhe knew nothing of tho actual murder, huttold .him that hor grandfather beat her motherduring the afternoon Jeffries said he didn'tbelieve his wife was guilty, but admitted thatshe and hor father had been drinking henvll
His wife, he said, had been acting quoerly furpome time, and hebelieed he was going outof her mind.


